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Summary 
The effect of different types of water stress on in vivo nitrate reductase activity (NRA) and 
N03 assimilation of soybean [Glycine m(L"'( (L.) Merr. cv. AkisengokuJ leaves was investigated 
Water str巴swas imposed on intact plants for 24 hr by addition of polyethylene glycol 6000 (PEG 
6000)， asosmotica， into nutri巴ntsolutions and / or termination of irrigation. NRA was sensitively 
inhibited in an approximately lin巴arfashion when the osmotic potential was reduced from 0 to 
-0.2 MPa， and the relative water content (RWC) remained n巴arlyconstant， indicating that th巴
inhibition of NRA was not causecl by cellular dehydration and that other regulatory m日chanisms
might exist that are relatecl to the decrease in leaf water potential. The rate of the entire N03 
assimilation relevant to translocation from the roots to thεshoots and reduction to reduced 
nitrogen in the tissues was estimated with an 15N dilution technique. By c1ay 4 after th巴t巴rmma司
tion of irrigation wh巴nthe water potential of leaves w呂sabout the same as that of the irrigat巴d
controls， the日ssimilationof N03 hacl already c1ecreased， and was further suppressed with the 
development of water stress ancl cessation of plant growth， especi乱lyleaf development. 1n 
particular， N entry into the leaves had completely ceasεd after c1ay 4， while N continued to 
accumulate in the stems. The root N03 - cont巴ntdecreasecl remarkably after the beginning of 
stress. However， the leaf N03 -content was not affected by water stress ancl remained low. The 
above results ar巴c1iscussedin relation to N03 - availability und巴rwater stress. 
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Introduction 
Nitrate is the predominant form of nitrogen available to plants and productivity of 
plants is largely influenced by the assimilation of N03 - nitrogen. Nitrate reductase (NR)， 
short-lived cytosolic enzyme1) that reduces N03- to N02- in a NAD(P)H-'dependent 
reaction， plays a key role in the regulation of N03 assimilation in higher plants. NR is
synthesized de novo in response to induction by N03 -2，3). ln adc1ition to N03-， nitrate 
rec1uctase activity (NRA) is also regulatec1 by a number of other factors， including light4，5)， 
photosynthate products6)， posttranslational moc1ification7) anc1 others. 
NR appears to be responsive to the metabolic anc1 physiological status of plants. 
Water stress applied to the various crop plants inhibits leaf NRA8-16). Morilla et al. founc1 
that NRA was affected primarily by c1ecreased enzyme synthesis at low water potential in 
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desiccated corn seedlings10l. The effect of water stress on NRA is elastic and reversible 
since NRA was regained when water supply was restored9•10l. In view of the decreased 
productivity of crop plants under water stress， N03 - assimilation assumes central impor-
tance in plants exposed to stress conditions. The purpose of the present study was to 
investigate the effect of different types of water stress application on the in vivo NRA and/ 
or N03 - assimilation in soybean leaves. 
Material and methods 
Plant material and growth conditions. Soybean seeds [Glycine max (L.) Merr. cv. 
Akisengoku] were sterilized by washing with 70% ethanol (v/v) and 2% calcium hypoch-
lorite (w/v) and were germinated for 2 days on moist filter paper in petri-dishes. Seedlings 
were grown in vermiculite for a week and then transferred into half-strength modified 
Hoagland's solution. For the 15N experiments， 3 seedlings were raised in a 3-1iter freely 
draining pot containing a 1 : 1 (v/v) mixture of sand and vermiculite. The soil surface was 
covered with a layer of sand. The pots were irrigated twice a day with 1/4-strength 
modified Hoagland's solution containing 230 ppm N03 - with 10.8 atom-% 15N03 - for 4 
weeks， as a sole nitrogen source， so that plants became uniformly labeled. Plants were 
grown in a greenhouse (natural light， 25'C， 75% RH). 
Water stress treatment. Water stress was applied by 2 different methods. In a first 
experiment， water stress was initiated after 2 weeks cultivation by adding polyethylene 
glyco16000 (PEG 6000) into the nutI色ntsolution. The amount of PEG 6000 was calculated 
from the Michel and Kaufmann's equation17l: 
実[rsニ-1.18X 10-2C -1.18 X 10-4C2十2.67x 1O-4CT十8.39x10-7C2T
where "¥[r s is osmotic potential (x O.lMPa) of medium， C is PEG 6000 in g/Kg H20 and T 
is temperature in degrees C. 
In a second experiment， just before the water stress treatment， 15N03 -in the soil was 
completely washed out with 10 volumes of pure water， drawing the water from the bottom 
of the pots with a suction pump， followed by 5 volumes of the half-strength nutrient 
solution containing 14N03 ， so that the rate of N03 assimilation would be determined. 
Water stress was imposed by termination of irrigation for 9 days. 
Sampling of plant material and determination of the leaf water potential. Sampling was 
carried out between 13 00 and 14 OOh. Leaf water potentials were measured by the pressure 
chamber technique; the central leaflets from each position were used. In 15N experiments， 
plants were divided into leaves， stems and roots， rinsed with pure water， blotted dry and 
plunged into liquid nitrogen. The frozen materials were freeze-dried for chemical analysis. 
In vivo assay of nitrate reductase activity. After 24 hr from water stress initiation， 16 
pieces of leaf discs of 12 mm diameter were obtained from the residual two leaflets and 
NRA was determined by the modified method of Jaworski18l. Leaf discs were suspended 
in a screw cap test tube containing 5 ml of a medium consisting of O.lM phosphate buffer 
(pH 7.5)，0.02 M KN03， 5% propanol and two drops of chloramphenicol (0.5 mg/ml). The 
test tube was twice evacuated for 2 min in a vacuum desiccator and kept in the dark at 30'C 
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for 1 hr in a water bath. One m1 of 1% su1fany1amide in 3 M HCl and 1 m1 of 0.02% N-
1-naphthyl-ethylenediamine hydrochloride were added to the reaction medium， stirring 
and allowed color to develop for 20 min. Optica1 densities measured at 540 nm. 
Determination of the content of nitrate. Nitrate was extracted from the p1ant material 
by shaking with water for 1 hr at room temperature and determined by the method of 
W oolley et al_19). 
15N analysis. Modified method of emission spectrometry20) was used for the quantification 
of isotopic 15N. Aliquots of the modified reductive Kje1dahl digestion of the tota1-N 
including nitrate were transferred into modified Conway units， and the ammonia gas 
generated under alkaline conditions 批判。Cwas absorbed into 0.1 M HCl. An aliquot， 
containing about 5μ:g of nitrogen as ammonium ch10ride， was tak王enup by capillary action 
into a s品hor此t1ength 
inf台rared1均amp，being carefu1 to avoid contamination. The samp1e tube， containing a deposit 
of ammonium ch10ride， wa邸sinserted into the 
o.dι.吋， 2 mm i.d.) together with the calcium oxide granu1es and c∞opper oxide wires. The 
discharge tube was cleaned by heating with a hand torch under high vacuum (10-5 mm Hg). 
After sea1ing off the tube， the ammonium ch10ride was converted to nitrogen by heating at 
5500C for 30 min. After the tube has cooled， a capillary constriction was formed at the 
midd1e of the tube. The emission spectrum of N 2 molecu1es at the constricted portion of 
the tube was scanned with a 15N ana1yzer， JASCO NIA-l (Nihonbunko Co. Ltd.， Tokyo 
Japan) . 
Results and discussion 
Short term effect of water stress on in 
vivo NRA. Water stress was imposed on 
intact plants for 24 hr by addition of PEG 
6000， as osmotica， into the nutrient solu-
tion. A fina1 concentration of PEG 6000， 
294 g/Kg H20 equiva1ent to -1.0 MPa， 
corresponds to moderate water stress as 
judged by 1eaf water potentia1 changes. 
Leaf water potentia1 decreased when the 
osmotic potential was reduced from 0 to 
-0.2 MPa. Sharp decrease was observed 
between osmotic potentia1 of -0.2 and 
-1.0 MPa (Fig. 1). 
Sensitivity of NRA to mild water 
stress were reported in various crop 
p1ants8-16). A similar effect of drought was 
now obtained when rapid stress was 
applied by addition of PEG 6000 into the 
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Fig. 1 I~日 vzむo N03 -reductase activity (NRA) 
in soybean leaves during water stres in-
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rooting solution (Fig. 1). Leaf NRA was inhibited in an approximately linear fashion when 
the osmotic potential was reduced from 0 to -0.2 MPa. 1nhibition at -0.2孔1:Paaveraged 
15% relative to the control. The relative water content (RWC) 1百 nainednearly constant 
when leaf water potential stayed above-l.O MI治 (datanot shown)， indicating that the 
inhibition of leaf NRA was not caused by cellular dehydration and that other凋 regulatory
mechanisms might exist relating to the decrease in leaf water potential. Similar findings 
were observed in wheat seedlings1. While leaf RWC was slightly down， the decrease in leaf 
NRA was very sharp 
Eff巴ctof water strεss on nitrate assirnilation. Water stress was imposed by termination 
of irrigation. After fOUl・ daysfrom stress initiation when water potential of leaves was 
about the same as that of the irrigated controls， leaf water potential rapidly decreased with 
a concomitant suppression of leaf development (Fig. 2， 3). 
1sotopic studies enabled estimation of the rate of entire N03 - assimilation relevant to 
translocation from the roots to the shoots and reduction to the reduced nitrogen in the 
tissues during water stress. Just before the water stress treatment， 15N03 -in the soil was 
completely washed out with 10 volumes of pure water， followed by 5 volumes of the half-
strength nutrient solution containing 14N03 -. By day 4， the assimilation of N03 - nitrogen 
had already decreased， and it was further suppressed with the development of water stress 
and cessation of plant growth， especially leaf development (Fig. 2-4). 1n particular， N 
entry into the leaves had completely ceased after day 4， while N continued to accumulate 
in the stems， indicating a decrease in the flux of N03 -into the leaves via xylem from the 
roots. This conclusion is supported by a sharp decrease in the N03 contents of both the 
stems and the roots after day 4 (Fig. 5). Especially， root N03 - content decreased steadily 
after the beginning of stress and then remained nearly zero level (Fig. 5). While， increase 
in the N03 -content of the stems， and also in the controlleaves， just after the beginning of 
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water stress， probably occurred because of a 
large excess of washing with the half-strength 
nutrient solution containing 14N03 -. The N03-
content of the leaves was not affected by water 
stress and remained low (200-300μmol， Fig. 5). 
The results show the inhibition of N03 -uptake by 
roots and occurrence of the endogenous non 
metabolized leaf N03 -pool. 
NR issynthesized de novo in higher plants in 
response to induction by N03 -and the induction 
process is highly regulated at the level of tran-
scription of the NR mRNA2，3.21.2). Thus， the 
availability of N03 -to the NR isthe main factor 
limiting the entire N03 -assimilation process1). 
To explain the observed limited N03 -availabil-
ity， ithas been postulated the compartmentation 
of endogenous N03 -between a large storage 
pool， probably vacuolar23)， and a small metabolic 
pool， probably cytosol， which controls induction 
and activity of NRl). Since the metabolic pool 
contains very litle N03 -， induction of NR should 
be regulated primarily by the flux of N03 -into 
this pool. Shaner and Boyer12) atfirst argued that 
the reduction in leaf NRA in water-stressed corn 
plants is neither an effect of low water potential 
nor a response to overall tissue N03 -depletion， 
but is caused principally by a decrease in the flux 
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of N03 -from the roots， reaching to the small metabolic pool of the leaves. Importance of 
the flux of N03 - from the roots for induction of NR were reported by many authors24-
26
). 
The main cause of the reduction of NRA assayed in vivo (Fig. 1) might be decreasing flow 
of the metabolic N03 -， which in turn regulates the rate of synthesis of the enzyme， from 
xylem into the active site in the leaf cells. These indicate that some specific physiological 
processes may be responsible for selective reduction of delivered N03 from the roots and 
alteration in ion transport under stress conditions. 
Transport of nutrients to the shoot may be affected by stress independently of uptake. 
The mechanisms underlying stress effects on ion transpott in higher plants are obscure. 
Suppressed growth under water stress (Fig. 3) may reduce the demand for nutrients to a 
level commensurate with the reduced accumulation. Frota and Tucker27) reported an 
inhibition of the uptake of 15N03…by bean plants from a nutrient solution during a PEG-
induced water stress. 1n spite of the lower uptake， more 15N accumulated in the stressed 
tissue as inorganic ions and a soluble nitrogenous compounds. On the other hand， much less 
15N was incorporated into proteins in the stressed tissue28). This results is in accordance 
with our findings29)， indicating the stress induced reduction of the demand for nitrogen (for 
protein synthesis， that is， plant growth) below the level of supply. 
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ダイズの葉における硝酸向化に及ぽす水ストレスの影響
福徳康雄
(植物栄養学研究家)
平成7年11月初日 受理
擁 婆
ダイズ [Glycinemax (L.) Merr. cv. Akisengoku]の葉の zn1JZVO硝酸還元欝索活性と硝酸
向北に及ぽす水ストレスの影響について，それぞれストレスの与え方を変えて調べた.ストレ
スは浸透圧剤であるポリエチレングリコール6000の培養液への添加 (24hr)，あるいは濯水を
停止する事によって与えた.浸透圧をOから-0.2MPa(この範囲では相対水分合最はほとんど
一定)まで下げた時，硝酸還元酵素活性は鋭敏に浸透圧の低下に反応し，ほぽ直線的に低下し
た.この結果は，硝酸還元酵素活性の阻害は細胞の脱水によるものではなし葉の水ホ。テンシ
ヤノレの低下に相応した他の調節機構の存在を示唆している.正味の硝駿同化速度(根からシュ
ートへの輸送と還元態窒素への還元速度に相当する)を 15N稀釈法で求めた.海水停止4日目
(葉の水ポテンシャルがコントロールとほぼ同じ)までに既に硝酸間化の低下が認められた.そ
の後，ストレスの進行と生育組答，特に葉の生育阻害に伴って，更に強い低下が認められた.
の集積が認められるにもかかわらず、葉へのNの流入は4日司以降完全に停止した.根の
硝酸含有量はストレス開始産後から急速に減少したが，葉の硝酸含有量はストレスの影響を受
けず低レベルを維持した.水ストレス下での硝酸利用の観点から，以上の結果について論述し
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